
f^l’est bespeaks activity.

jitry is built upon its 
Okjnievements, and. it is 
^’^ith a city.
«h.

Wherever you find citi- - 

zens who take pride in their I 
country, progréss is inyaria- j 

bly the order of the day.
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Prévention Campaign Launched By Local Municipal Authorities
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SESSION AT OTTAWA 
TO BE A STRENUOUS ONE

POWER PROJECT
IS POSTPONED

Ottawa. The Beauharnois

u°Hcks Being Cleared for Action at Fast Pace — 
"tentions Items Due — Beauharnois Project Mo- 
,ink i)lizing Politicai Gossip — C. N. R. Finance Plan 
Mpeech From The Throne Drafted But Contents 
gHi Kept a Secret — Dominion Elections Act Will 
rs jjbably be Revised.

BRITISH PREFERENCE
NJugj* The past week bas 
le, ji-I préparation in politicai 
oke, v-the opening of the ses- 
iewlj| is now only ten days 
Banjg seen a clearing of the 

1 in in anticipation of some 
îg-tltyCtions whichî the forth- 
thep is expected to witness 
rst impression in tlie Cap- 
ustîjfhat the third session of 
men^th Parliament of Can- 
iionJ!;Ve^°P considerably more 
ftcltifoutinè engagements.
Hdi^cal gossip in Ottawa is 
Murent monopolized by the 
iqu» f—“Beauharnois.” The 
ijg);(|i to how the Cabinet *will 
tidçÇhis gigantic proposai 
—Jt a 14-mile power and 
r channel on the St. Law- 
ieei» to connect Lake St.

JIi Lake St. Louis is be- 
dip. csed from every angle, 
y pftfândication of the Gov- 
ht «decision has been given. 
singnsity of the scheme, in- 
7~~t does a contest. between 

strongest financial in- 
ptWe country, is without 
id bin“ ’

fÿnd Town 
NJmcil Held

precedent, and there are few élé
ments of public concern which, it 
does not toucH either directly or 
indirectly.

It has been gossiped around that 
the United States Government, in 
view of its interest in the larger 
St. Lawrence waterways’- scheme, 
had been sounded out pn the^ Beau
harnois plan, and that it did not 
view the projeot with hostility'. 
What ground there is for the as- 

j’serlKon lis unob.tainab^e. Appar 
rently announcement of the Cab- 
inet’s decision must wait for one 
week, for there is no meeting of 
the Privy Council'until February 
4.

The customary crop of pre-ses- 
sion délégations has been as large 
in the past week as usually is the 
case. Serious minded groupa of 
citizens with grievances to redress, 
with assistance to seek, or with 
suggestions for the, better and mo
re economical administration-of the 
country, hâve presented their cases 
to the Cabinet, either in whole or 
in sub-committee. They hâve been 
listened to with that grave courtesy 
that always attends such hearings,

power project' will hâve to await 
the decision of the Dominion Go
vernment for a further period of 
ten days. At the conclusion of 
yesterday’s meeting of the Cab
inet, it was officially stated that 
the application lor approval of 
plans under the Navigable Wa- 
ters Act had not been fin ali y de
cided upon. The next meeting of 
Cabinet is not scheduled to take 
place until February 4th.

The application, which is ma
de by the Beauharnois Light, 
Beat and Power Company, was 
under considération at yester
day’s sitting; and it is under
stood that the majority of mem
bers of the Cabinet are in favor 
of sanctioning the scheme.

The proposai is to develop a 
minimum of 500,000 horsepower 
by utilizing water pawers at Lake 
St. Francis and Lake St. Louis, 
on the St. Lawrence river, about 
twenty miles from Montreal. The 
project contemplated a maximum 
development of 2,000,000 horse- 
power.

Hon. J. E. Martin 
Dead; Head Of

Civil Court
Was Acçing Chief Justice, 

Superior Court Since 1922
—Had Reached Age of 69
-—An Eminent Jurist.

FINE CAREER
Montreal, — Mr. Justice J. E.

and they bave gone their ways with

Martin, acting Chief Justice of the 
Superior Court of the district of 
Montreal, died Sunday afternoon, 
at his résidence, 374 Wood Avenùe 
Westmount, at the âge of six-nine 
years. He had been i 11 since April 
last, but became bed-ridden only 
four days ago.

At 11.30 in the morning a ser-
~ j- -thewaMiMîtMMao .yice. will h<? .held. in .St-

J<jBusy Session 
jipioJaken on Remission 
। r .es and Fire Protec- 

Jchool Commission-
1 : A -fet—General Notes 
TlO^est

=REE OFFER
ïWjiSE-— Recently the Rich- 
DIffiÇ0Unc^ held the meet- 
'A had been adjourned 

lftHîirv m-h, wfth the fol- 
^■Et: Mayor F. I. Be- 
[Ti cil lors J. E. Linahen, 
lOll^y? C. E. Manning,. C.

“will take their représentations into 
seriouç, considération”.

SPEECH DRAFTED

nF. A. McKee and G. T. ।fir • a^L* iticiycc cinci vj 
WF Secretary-Treasurer, 

uquette. Meeting was
at 8.25 p.m.j with the 

v Ibf business a motion to 
I || notion of January llth 

on with remittance. of 
• 'lîés to Mr. B. Cadieux, 

I II burning of his hôtel on 
I K 9th last. The first mo- 
I !•'ieluded a réduction on 

;ax, which properly lay 
S of the school commis- 

hd therefore subséquent 
Mlted to Mr. Cadieux his 

ax on his hôtel for the 
excePtion 

t °f the year from 
* to December 19, 1928.

of adéquate fire 
brought up for dis- 

JUSk inventary presented 
ientfhat there was an insuf- 
fiDf(jfàty of. hose in good 

■ ind the fire committee 
' ted to purcha^e up to 

new hose as well as any 
itjjf' equipment necessary. 
frittée was also instructed 

into the présent 
the fire brigade with 

^“■finging thé organization 
uJrcondition, and to see 

PD larms were installed in 
l Me they were required. 
■||| this, it was decided to 
IJIv.fi re signal from the ho- 

Ward, on College St., 
jj^cal condition would not 

at fires. Es- 
Fbnted by Mr. John 
°^:)ver hnterior, repairs to 
j CO^ attached to the town 
reSlP approved by the.coun- 

be done right under the 
Mr- H. Proulx.

minutes in connection 
.inued on page 4

tW— ----

It is understood that the Speech 
from the Throne has been drafted, 
but its contents are, of course, an 
inviolable secret. The assumption 
in the capital is that a not unim- 
portant item of Government légis
lation to be forecast in the Speech 
will deal with the reconstruction of 
the finances of the Canadian Na
tional Railways. Speaking in Van
couver last fall, Sir Henry Thorn- 
ton, president of the publicly-own- । 
ed line, intimated that for some ti
me the financial advisers of the sys 
tem had been working on a- plan 

. to reduce the capitalization of the 
railways, and that a basis hâd been 
reached which would be submitted 
to Parliament for approval. It is 
not improbable that the whole ques
tion of railway Jinancing will thus 
be ventilated ' at the fortheoming 
session.

The Dominion Elections Act will 
probably be revised. At ail events, 
the promise has been made, that a 
spécial committee of the House of 
Commons will be appointed to over-: ■ 
haul it and to bring in recommenda
tions for its betterment. This" arose 
ouf of the enquify by tlie commit
tee on privilèges and élections last 
session into the corruption that had 
attended the Athabaska élections of 
1925. Examination by this com
mittee found seVefaî wéaknesses in 
the Dominion Elections Act, and 
their report, which was- adopted by 1 
the House, urged the appointaient 
of a spécial committçe this term tb 
go thoroughly into the législation.

Whether any more will be heard 
of the conférence which met here 
recently between department offi- ! 
cers of the United States charged , 
with prohibition enforcement and • 
Canadian Officiais is problemati- j 
cal. The impression is that the j 
last word has been said on this 
matter for the time being.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEM !

Church. The remains will be ta- 
ken by the 12.30 p.m. train from 
Windsor station to Sweetsburg, 
Que., where • interment will take 
place later in the afternoon.

Hon. J. E. Martin had esta- 
blished a- high 'record as a lawyer 
thrôughout the province specially 
and generally throughout Canada, 
prior to his acceptance of the ap
pointaient of justice of the King’s 
Bench, Court of Appeal, in 1918. 
He was for many years a member 
of the then firm of Foster, Martin, 
Mann et al, and his knowledge of 
commercial. law was wide. He 

‘served with the Court of Âppeal, 
until 1922 when the retirement of 
(icting-Chief Justice Archibald ne- 
cessitatëd the appointment of a 
head .of the Superior Court of the 
Montreal district^ which embraces 
a majority of‘the Superior Court 
j udges of the province. Sir Lomer 
Gouin had accepted office as Mi
nister of Justice, rfnd in seeking for 
a jurist to conduct the. affairs of 
the Superior Court he was obliged 
to reckon with the fact that largely 
because of appeals against deci
sions of conscription : exemption 
boards the rolls of the Superior 
.Court had become encumbered, and 
the complaihs of the legal .profes
sion, and of the business commu- 
nity' were loud ■ and frequent. '■ Sir 
Lomer, with his long expérience as 
Attorney-General- of Quebec, met 
the situation by asking Mr. Justice 
Martin to transfer to the Superior 
Court às its chief, gnd the bffer 
was accepted.

Mr. G. W. Stephens
Was Here Yesterday

Mr/ G; W. Stephens, former co- I 
governor of the Saar Valley and * 
now Comnpssioner of Commerce 
for Canada in South America, was 
in Drummondville, yesterday, and 
met the managers of the local ma
nufactures with whom he discussèd
many questions regarding the pos- 
sibilities of exporting more can
adian
tries.

goods to the. Southern coun-

A Fire Alarm Index That Will Prove Handy in Case of 
Emergency — Our Protection Against Fire Improved 
—Duty of Every Citizen to do His Full Share—Com
mercial Establishments And Public Places to be Duly 
Inspeçted — Proposed by-law.

KING’S PROGRESS
IS MAINTAINED

co:

EXTINGUISHERS

Our readers will find, o»n page four of this issue, a 
mplete list of ail the fire alarm boxes in Drummondville,

with their varions number and their different location. 
We make it a duty to advise <them to conserve that list 
which will help them know where fire is, when rings an 
alarm, and which, besides, côntains many informations 
very usêful, and even necessary. to every citizen, as to what 
has to be done when a fire breaks out in this locality.

It is of the utmost importance for the citizens to know 
exactly what to do in such a case of emergency, inasmuch 
as the efficiency of our fire brigade will directly corres
pond to the advantages given it to rapidly locate the very 
spqt of a fire.

The distribution ih everyfhome of that alarm boxes 
index, followed by other pradtical instructions, is in ac
cordance 'çyith an extensive programme the municipal au- 
thorities intend to carry out without further delay in res
pect to fire prévention in Drummondville.

Our alarm System has ofjlate been improved, many 
new boxes are installed at varions places where needed, a 
fire siren has been bought, and projects are now pqnding 
concprning the érection of an* appropriate fire station and 
the acquisition of modem and effective fire apparatus. 
But the citizens must do their générons bit and good share 
if our municipal représentatives are to be .seconded in 
their desire to check the dangers of fire in our town. .

The local authorities hâve recently been informed 
that the cellars and sheds of certain commercial firms here 
are encumbered with ail softs of packiing materials, such 
as paper, cardboard, straw, etc., which are as many fire 
menaces to the public security. Such existing conditions 
will not, ünder any considération, be further tolerated and 
at the next meeting of the council a by-law is to be passed 
-with_thè oy^^^pppiiuia^pL inspecter whose duty will 
be to periodically visit ail commercial establishments, 
hôtels, public halls, restaurants, etc., and to see to it that 
the laws that forbid the piling of rubbish there be better 
respected from now on.

The authorities are desirous to impress upon the citi
zens, be they proprietors or tenants, the need for them to 
hâve fire extinguishers in their homes, with which fiâmes 
can easily be put out before they spread. . Such a Sound 
ædvice is one the population here should pay heed to, for 
the welfare and security of everyone in particular and in 
the general interest of the town of Drummondville. The 
présent fire prévention drive launched by our municipal 
councillors, has the approval and should hâve the full sup
port of every citizen.

London. — It was officially sta
ted at Buckingham Palace this 
morning that King George’s pro- 
gress was maintained.

Only one doctor was in attend- | 
ancê this morning. He was Sir 
Hugh Higby, the noted surgeon, 
who stayed in the palace for an 
hour. Lord Dawson of Penn did 
not call, but it is understood that 
he would be in the palace this 
evening when it is expected that 
a formai bulletin will be issued.

1 Sir Stanley Hewett has a cold and 
was still away.

Although the exact date of 
King George’s departure for the 
seaside resort. of JBognor has not 
been set definitely it will probably 
be during the first .week of Fe
bruary. The weather will main- 
ly décidé the day. Wintery con
ditions, which hâve long prevaü- 
ed, promised to continue, but it 
was understood today that the 
King would leave London on the 
first favorable day in February, 

' unless other circumstances inter
fère.

Canada Had
Record Wheat

Crops In 1928
Passed Half-Billion Bushel 

Mark for First Time — 
More Prompt Marketting 
—Increase of $49,000,000 
Over Estimâtes.

BARLEY CROP
Ottawa. — The estimate of Can-

ada’s wheat crop for the year 1928jauas wueai crop lur me year
I made public today by the Dominion 
' Bureau of Statistics is placed at

COMMUTEES WILL STUDY 
MAJOR B1LLS THIS WEEK

Only Few Minor Bills Were Disposed of During Past Week 
at Quebec Législature — Warning Issued by Hon. 
Mercier to Opposition — Amendaient to Speech From 
Throne Beaten by Large Majority — Press Libel Bill 
— Says Hull County Neglected.

AMERICAN CAPITAL
Quebec. — Législation beforé 

the Quebec Législature is moving 
'forward, and indications are that 
' the committees of the Assembly will 
commence, in earnesC this week 
only the odd minor bill having been 
disposed of last week.

The Soulanges Power Company 
is asking to hâve its charter'grant- 
ed in 1910 by thé Législature,, a- 
inended, but the bill, as now avail- 
âble, does not indicate the changes 
in location which are desired. The 
company was incorporated to de? 
yelop water power in the coutaties 
of Soulanges and Vaudreuil, 
thrpugh the construction and main
tenance of a canal starting from 
the River St’. Lawrence at a point 
above and west of the village of 
Cedafs, and extending through the 
counties in an easterly direction to 
a point on Lake St. Louis not men- 
tioned. 'A new section to the chart 
pr is" added, to the effect that as 
regards the expropriation of - the 
lands requiijed proceedings shall 
commence within a delay of three 
years.
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ADVERT1SED GOODS
ARE LOWER

ADVERTISING turns over stocks rapidly, 
and therefore multiplies profits. This means 
that prices in a shop which advertisçs can be 
short rather than long.

Of this you may ;be sure : Prices in a shop 
which advertises are nôt MORE than in a 
shop which does not advertise. The chances 
are that they are Oftentimes lower.

This, also, is generally true: You will find 
■better goods, better values and better service 
in those shops which turtn over their stocks 
rapidly. This means, as a general thing, 
shops which advertise.

A NOTE TO MERCK ANTS

The dissatisfaction expressed 
over the decisioii of the Minister of 
Immigration, Hop. Robert Fdrke, 
to restrict the number of non-pre- 
ferred migrants to 80 per cent, of 
last year’s total is something that 
will undoubtedly find an écho in 
the House of Commons. The Op
position contend that since Canada

Continüed on page 2

Another $25
The Drummondville hockey team 

has been pleased to receive another 
$25 subscription, this time from the 
Bytterfly Hosiery Co.

It s this way. Statistics .prove 
that flying is safe for 99 per cent., 
and the others no longer care.

Advertising costs you nothing — it is paid 
for by the profits on increased sales, 
Advertising is easy — it is simply saying in 
writing what you say to the customers in your 
shop. Turn over stocks quickly, if y0U 
would make more money.

g X
Read the Ads., Then Shop

533,571,700 bushels. This is an 
increase of almost 33,000,000 bush
els over the estimate of November 
last, and some 16,500,000 bushels 
less than the estimate announced in 
September. The total value of ail 
field crops as compiled from to- 

’day’s report shows an increase of 
$49,000,000, as comparée! with the 
estimate of values made public in 
December. »

Today’s estimate of the wheat 
crop shows that Canada last year 
ioT the first time in its history 
passed the half-billion bushel mark. 
In September the bureau estimated 
the crop at 550,000,000 bushels. 
After that, however, reports of 
rfrost and bail poured in and also 
critiçisms that the Bureau’s esti
mate was too high. The estimate 
in November was 500,613,000 
bushels.
' Since November, however, the in
formation coming to the depart- 
ment from the prairies shows that 
the damage was largely in quality 
rather than in quantity.. With the 
season’s threshing completed and 
much of the wheat already market- 
ed, the Bureau of Statistics is in a

UNIVERSITY ' FUND

The University of Montreal 
wishes to create an endowment 
fund destined solely for éducation, 
and to that end asks that a section 
of its charter of incorporation pass
ed by the Législature in 1920, be 
added to so as to provide that the
administrative commission may
also create the endowment fund in 
question.

The Roberval & Saguenay Rail- 
way Company wishes to make Ar- 
vida its headquarters.

PROFESSIONAL CHEMISTS

position ,to 
[the total.

The more 
bines which 
grain at the

fairly accurately fix

general use of com- 
reap and thresh the 
same time, as well as

the excellent wheat last autunm, 
enabled a much more prompt mar
keting of the wheat this fall than 
last.

The' estimate of barley is also the 
highest on record. It is estimated 
at 136,391,400 bushels.

Larger Grant 
Given Girls’

Institution
Provincial Government to 

Contribute $160 Yearly 
for Eâch Girl at Sweets^ 
burg Industrial Schôol — 
Progréss Reviéwed.
HON. H. MARLER

News that the Provincial Gov
ernment will increase its per cap- 
ita grant to the Girls’ Cottage In
dustrial School ât Sweetsburg from 
$120 to $160 per annum was an
nounced at the annual meeting of 
the institution, held in Montreal. 
Information to this efféct was re- 
ceived last Saturday, jt was stated 
by Miss Kathleen’ Moore, and was 
vzery gratifying to the officiais.

This is an act of no small ge- 
nerosity on the part of the Gov- 

Continued on page 4

The Association. of Professional 
Chemists of Quebec hâve a bill. 
This organization was incorporat
ed by the Législature in 1926, and 
in this act was a paragraph which 
stated that “the practice of profes
sional chemistry means the practi
ce for hire, gain or hope of reward, 
of any branch of chemistry, includ- 
ing organic, inôrganic, metallurgic- 
al, biological, and analytical che
mistry.” This paragraph is now 
dropped in file présent measiire.

Those who hâve been practising 
their profession five years from 
now will be entitled to be register-? 
ed as members of. the association, 
and the time iur which to. furnish 
such proôf is extended to April of 
1930. The 1926 bill Limited the 
time to April of '1927, Chemisas 
registpred in accordance with . tbe 
Quebec Pharmacy Act are exempt- 
ed from the restrictions as to those 
who may call themselvés chemists. 
This is another concession as com- 
pared with the 1926 Act, which, 
incidentally, has been found hard 
to enforce. There is also a con-
cession for assistants. The 1,926
act said that any person acting as 
an assistant to a‘ professional ché- 
mistj-where such person is directly 
responsible for the technical quali- 
ty of work, must be a professional 
worker.; This was 4ropped.. -Pro
vision is also inade for chemists 
riot rêsiding in the province, whom 
the 1926 act would hâve adveysely 
affected.

PRESS BILL

First readiiig was given in 
Legislative'Assembly Friday 
Premier Tas&ereau’s bill provid- 
ing for a libel law for. the press. 
From what cah be learned the -Go-

the 
to

vernment has nôt yet decided ôn 
-ail the clauses of such a ‘measure 
and what is , definitely known js 
only , what iÿ containéd ‘ in tlie. 
speech from the. Throne. 1 The 
question of newspapers published 
outside the province has been rais- 
ed, but it is understood that while

the Government has given some 
considération to such outside pu
blications, nothing will' be done as 
regards them.

AIME GUERTIN

Speeches by Aime Guertin, Con
servative, Hull,. and Hon. Honorll 
Mercier, Minister of Lands andj 
Forests, featiired Wednesday’s pro
ceedings in the Legislative Assem
bly when the debate on the address 
was resumed, and in the course of 
the. latter’s contribution to*the de
bate he warned the Conservative 
membèrs that the Government 
speakers might beébme “impatient” 
with the language used by the Op
position members of the substance 
of some of their. speeches, “There 
is a limit to patience,” he said, 
“and some day we may be carried 
away and descend -into the mud 
with them so as .to give those. who 
attack us a lesson in language and 
conduct."

Mr. Guertin, at the outspt of his 
address, referred to commenta eap- 
lier in the session by Premier Tas-

Continued on page 4

Remarks Were
Deserving And

Appropriate
Dr. Drouin, of St. Johns- 

bury, Issues Statement to 
Boston Herald in Answen 
to an Editorial Attakinj 
French-Catnadians’ Ton- 
gue. __
’ WAR WHOOPS ?

Boston, Mass. — In a statement 
issued to the Boston Herald today,. 
Dr. ’ John A. Drouin, a prominept 
St. Johnsbury physician and one of \ 
the most influential and beat known 
men in the medical profession of 
the Green Mountain- State, inte- 
,'restingly commenta upon and dé
fends the recent remarks of Mon
sieur Knight, the eminent French. 
minister to Canada.

Dr. Drouin has the following tp> 
State: “In a recent éditorial of 
your esteemed journal, you allud$ 
to the remarks of Monsieur -Knight 
the French minster to Canada» The 
éditorial and this official’s statê- 
ment are both appropriate and de- 
aerving. Mr. Knight, a man of 
high literary attainment in Fran
ce, stated juat this: That the 
French-Canadian would be ’perfect- 
ly at home (chez soi) in Normandy 
or in Brittariy, as far as speech, is ' 
concerned, and that he could not 
be considered a stranger nor a for- 
eigner in Paris, which is very trué.

Witness the latest triumph of 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux; Speaker 
of the House at Ottawa, just bark 
home in. Canada after delivering a_ 
sériés of conférences at the Sorbôii- 
ne on the history of French évolu
tion in America. It may be said 
that of the 50 or 60 conférences 
■held.daily in the French capital 
upon literature and scientific sub-‘ 
j êtes, .Mr. Lemièux’s were the best 
.attended and the most enthusiasti- 
cally received. The elite'of Paris 
heard this lecturer, and.let oui ho- 
,me friends and neighbors believe 
it or not, Mr. Lemieux’s style of 
deliyery and his native linguistiçi 
ability were not regarded over the- 
>re as a combination of Indian.war 
whoops, a délicate thdught cheer* 
fùlly imjiarted by many when I at« 
.tended school.

“The French-Canadian is at ’bo- 
me in Normandy and nq stranger in 
.Paris, irery aptly stated, Mr. Le 
.Consul-General, and thanks for the 
illuminating information. It is 
well justiffèd.”

THF ONLY AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR THE FORD AUTO D ADTirrrn nririn»
liH. in DRUMMONDVILLE AND DISTRICT IS NOW K. A. /v / H (JR P INA RD
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Next Session At Ottawa 
To Be A Strenuous One SPORT NEWS

Messrs. J. C. Lemaire and F. X. 
L. Battey, of the Canadian Retail- 
ers Association, were in town on a 
business purpose, last week.• * «

Were recently in Drummondvil
le:

Messrs. J. E. Mongrain, St. Sta
nislas, County of Champlain; E. 
Allard, Sutton; Arthur Moreau, 
Quebec;. E. Morrison, Farnham ; 
Geo. Rolland, Magog; L. Desche- 
neaux, Pierreville; G. Forget, St- 
Hyacinthe; Wm. J. Merrigan, Phi
ladelphie; A. P.’Charland, Pierre- 
ville; J. Wilfrid Couturier, Quér 
bec; J. S. A. Marcotte, Grand- 
Mère; H. Steel, Sherbrooke; J. 
Thompson, Farnham; Geo. St- 
Germain, St-Jean; L. Côté, Qué
bec; F. Lepine, Acton Vale; N; L. 
Préfontaine, Richmond; L. P. St“ 
Jean, Sherbrooke; Aimé St-Pier
re, Plessisville; J. W. Smith, King- 
sey Falls; A. Chalifoux, A. Ques- 
nel, W. A. Daignault, Paul Ber-

The chair was occupied by Mr. He- 
therington.

Mr. A. W. Keight left 
Uumberland, Maryland,
he will hâve a position 
Celanese Corporation of

town for 
where 

with the 
America,

at their great plant in Amsel.. • • •
' Mr. Keight was manager *bf the 

Celanese Football Club in 1928, 
and Président of St. George’s Club 
belonging to the Anglican Church 
since its formation in 1927. Mr. 
Keight is locally well known for 
.club activities and had much suc-

Continued from first page 
needs new settlers, the means that 
should hâve been adopted to main- 
tain a balance of British over for- 
éign migrants was for the Govern” 
ment to offer still gréater induce- 
ments to Britons rather than eut 
down the others.

The Government’s decision to 
strict the British i’pi\<?ference
commodities entering Canada

re- 
on 
to

trànd, 
le, L.

J. T. Desautels, E. Brunel- 
E. Talbot, Montreal.

Mr. 
®t the

Lucien Vanasse, machinist 
Butterfly Hosiery Co., has

left for Toronto where he will work 
for the same company which has
an important plant there.• • •

Mr. Oscar Timmons was 
Montreal, Saturday last.

in

Mrs. Napoléon Garceau vyas vi- 
siting in Montreal, recently.

Mr. Ernest Bégin, former em
ployée of the C. Celanese, has been 
conveyed to a Montreal Hospital 
where he will be operated on.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chateauvert
made a trip to Montreal, last week.

•cess on the amateur stage. He 
-from Spondon, Derbyshire, 
-land, in 1927.

came
Eng-

Messrs. Pinard, and Côté hâve 
secured the Ford Agency for auto
piobiles in Drummondville 
surrounding country.

They bave rented the 
floor of Mr. Courchesne’s

and

lower
music

store on Couvent Street, corner of 
B rock, and will open a show-room 
and .sales office there, and they 
will continue the showroom on 
Lindsay Street which has been ope
rated by Mr. Boisvert.

Mr. Damase Godbout, of Ri- 
mouski, was here visiting friends 
and relatives, last week.

goods, containing not less than 50 
per cent British labor has been un
der fire for the past week. Sir 
William Clark, British Higli Coin- 
missioncr to Canada, has had con
versations with Hon. J. A. Robb, 
Minister of Finance, and Hon. W. 
D. Euler, Minister of National Re
venue, on this matter. One of the 
difficulties is understood to be that 

lof cotton. It is contended that the 
(application of this provision would 
hâve the effect of gmng the United 
States a complété monopoly on cot
ton goods entering Canada, inas- 
much as little cotton is at présent 
grown within the Empire and also 
the labor costs on the manufacture 
of cotton goods does not at times 
exceed the cost of the raw material.

Messrs. J. H. Coal, Worcester, 
Mass., J. J. McKeown^ C.N.R., at 
Montreal, R. J. Campbell, of the 
Garth Company, Montreal, Par- 
malee, and "Gordon, a son of Sir 
Chas. Gordon, Montreal, were in 
town on business matters recently.

Mr. Converse, Industrial Che- 
mist, will shortly leave town to ré
sidé in McMasterville, Verchè- 
res County, where he will associa- 
te himself with the Canadian Ex-
plosives Company which has ope
rated a large plant at that place

Mr. J. D. Wilson, of the C.N.R. I for nearly half a century.
was called to .Rivière du Loup
where his father lost his life in 
accident, last Wednesday.

an

s Mr. P.-E. Rioux, managter of 
‘‘La Parole”, and Mrs. Rioux, mo-

Mrs. L. A. Rocheleau and Miss 
Gabrielle Rocheleau, of Nashua, 
N. H., were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph R. Jodoin, B rock St., 
last week-end.

tored to Sherbrooke, Friday.

In 
mond

the wind-up of the Drum- 
Social Club the balance of

monies has been disposed of in two 
■ chèques signed by the vice-presi" 
dent James Harrison and Mr. H. 
W. Telling, secretary-treasurer, in 
favour of St. George’s Church and 
the United Church of Canada res- 
pectively, each receiving nineteen 

« dollars.

Mr. S. Henthwaite is now loca- 
ted at the Drummohd Club. 
Messrs. E. R. Tanner, E. Eower, 
and Montgomery are also perma
nent guests at the club and they 
find ail things satisfactory in their 
new home.

Bell Tell Has
rented Premises

ed that the Government issue a sub- 
sidiary list to provide for this si
tuation.

Some contentions bills introduced 
by private members will re-appear 
this session, chief of them being 
those to increase the capitalization 
of both the Sun Life Insurance 
Company and the Bell Téléphoné 
Company of Canada. Other pro- 
jected measures are in the name of 
S. W. Jacobs (Liberal, Cartier), 
who is seeking to hâve return rail
way tickets made reciprocal on the 
Canadian Transportation Systems. 
The same member has given notice 
of a bill which would render un- 
necessary the re-election of a Cab~ 
inet Minister on appointment to 
office.

M. N. Campbell (Progressive, 
Mackenzie), will mo.ve for the ap
pointment of a commission to en- 
quire into the matter of watered 
stock; Miss Agnes Macphail (Pro
gresse, South-east Grey) will ask 
that for every $100 spent on war 
préparation, one dollar be spent 
on the establishment of institu
tions for peace; E. J. Garland 
(Progressive, Bow River), will 
seek to bave ail administrative ap- 
pointments brought within the op
erations of the Civil Service Com
mission.

Incorporated

3RD CONSECUTIVE VICTORY
FOR DRUMMONDVILLE TEAM

Deltas of Montreal Lose by a 2 to 1 Score, Here, Sunday— 
A Brilliant Play Characterized Game — Punitions 
Came in at The Last Period Only—Visitors Claimed 
an Off-Side.

GAMES SCHEDULED

A large crowd of interested local hockey fans witnessed, Sunday 
afternoon, at the local rink, the third consecutive and the hardest victory 
the. Drummondville team has bagged this season. when our boys won over 
the Delta, of Montreal, by the close score of 2 to 1.

The game was most interesting, fast and brilliant. The spectators 
were constantly on the qui vive during the entire play, and more especi- 
ally in the third period when the visitors attacked .with force and did 
almost the impossible to even the score.

The first period was surely a fine exhibition of rapid- and clever 
hockey play. Entirely exempt from the. least brutality the players of 
both- teams gave a fine display of fast and tactical combines. In the 
middle of that period Lafontaine counted the first puck on a perfect pass 
from Corriveau.

Messrs. Herbert Potter, William 
Dawson and Frank Bowyer, of 
England, hâve passed a few days 
in Drummondville.

. The St. George’s Club staged 
••an excellent concert and had a fair- 
ly good audience, although the deep

The District manager of the 
Bell Téléphoné Co., Mr. Papineau, 
has announced that his company 
will make extensive additions to 
their local central office equipment.
The company hâve rented premi- ' 
ses on the corner of Lindsay and „

slush and rain made it hard 
péople at a distance to attend, 
Æently.

The returns financially were

for
re-

sa-
tisfactjory. Messrs. Olive, Haney 
and Anctil were the musicans, the 
former with Mr. Bob Howarth, did 
well in a little sketch.

Mrs. Prince recited and Mr. 
Horsfield captured the house com- 
pletely by his musical dialogues.

St. Edward Streets and the new 
equipment will be installed imme- 
diately. Three local sections, two 
long distance sections and a calcul- 
agraph section, are among the im- 
provements to the switchboard. The 
new equipment will provide facili-
ties to meet future expansion 
some time. The work is being 
ne at considérable expense to 
company in order to maintain

for 
do- 
the 
in

Drummondville the best possible 
téléphoné service.

K. 0. Therrien 
Meets Johnson

At 3 Rivers
To-morrow' Night — K. O. 

and “Battling” Will Furn- 
ish Main Card—Sullivan, 
Local Slugger, Also on 
Program.

A CHALLENGE
A boxing treat is promised.the 

public for to-morrow at Three- 
Rivets.

The main card will be a ten 
round affair of three minutes each 
between Three Rivera’ well konwn

FOUR GOOD BOUTS A]| "
THEATRE FRIDAY «

Main Encounter to be Between K. 0 jj 
Villeneuve — Semi-Final Will M 

and Young Sullivan — vJ
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Fuel Situation Altered Arthur Stringer Britain In Paris
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Food was more abundant 
year and the Soviet more.

The literati consist of 
group : the intelligentsia and 
intelligentiles.

You arn’t old yet if you can 
a Çhristmas tree in a. garbage 
and not morâlize.

this

two 
the

see 
can

In the second period the play got fo be a little rude and the Deltas 
made an energetic. rally that was much admired by the fans. In the 
fray, in front of the visitors goal, L. Champagne took Cardinal in de- 
fault and scored. The Deltas claimed an off-side, but the referee deci- 
ded the score was good in favor of the locals.

In the last period the visiting team attacked with an increased ener- 
gy. The. Drummondville lads stood on their safe guard. The play 
then became a little more rude than necessary and the referee had to 
distribute penalities, the first since the begining of the game. At a certain 
time the local team had only three men on the ice, but the visitors could 
not score even then. When both teams had ail their men playing the Dal- 
tas assumed their offensive, and Magnan their star player, got hold ‘of the 
puck and managed to take Beaulac by surprise and saved his club from 
being blanked.
Sunday’s game was the most brillant exhibition of fine- hockey -yet seei]»
in Drummondville. The locals played with a mastership and. in a 
tical way that did them honor.

Drummondville
Beaulac

iUhampagne L. 
Curly
Corriveau 
Pépin 
Lafontaine 
Champagne 
Desautels 
Kouri 
Murray 
Sa varia

Two games

tac-

Amongs the following incorpora
tions announced in the current is
sue of the Canada Gazette, are the 
following, interesting Drummond- 
ville:

Drummondville Cotton Co., Ltd.,
200,000 shares no par value.

Kelly-Wilder Motors, Ltd., $50,- 
000.

This will make the ninth Chrits- 
mas in nine years that Dad has 
said: “There won’t be much Christ- 
mas for this family this time.”

They say ignorance is the 'cause 
of crime, doubtless meaning an 
educated crook can steal without 

breaking the law.

For as 
little as

$9.50

MAKE TOAST THIS EASY WAY
.. .right at the table as you wantit; pipinghot, crisp, crunchy, deli- 
cious. Save endless footsteps, too. End waste. An Electric Toast
er is a wonderful convenieince. Enjoy one in your home. Priced 
as low as $3.50... on convenient terms, with your monthly bill, if 
desired.

Southern Canada Power Company Limited
f(OeuDned by those it serves”

SOUTHERN CANADA POWER
COMPANY LIMITED

1Appartenant à ceux quelle sert

THE

Delta
goal Cardinal
wing Descaries
wing Boy le

center Latraverse
defense Pollard
defense Ducharme

sub. Magnan
sub. Walsh
sub. Laplante

are scheduled to be played here this week: To-imorrow
night, Wednesday, at 8.15 Drummondville against Eastern Garage Club 
Montreal, and Friday night, at 8.15, Drummondville will meet the Uni- 
versity of Montreal team, one of the fastest there is, in the amateur do
main, in the whole province of Quebec.

Beanrivage Knocks 
Ont Opponent

Sherbrooke. — The local boxing 
fans were given an- evening of 
fighting that was above the average 
for this district on Saturday night 

■ when several of the bouts at the 
54th armory proved to be well con- 
tested. The main bout went to La
fontaine, of Montreal, by a knock- 

; ont in the sixth round, after Cote 
had taken much punishment for 
three rounds.

The six round bout between Kid 
Lapointe and Billy James both of 
Sherbrooke, proved a good opening 
for the card. James took the ag- 
gressive in the last three rounds 
and was awarded the decision by 
Referee Robidas.

The semi-final between Lacroix, 
of Hull, and Beaurivage, of Drum
mondville, proved the weakest item 
of the evening, when the Ottawa 
lad gave way. in the third period, 
being in no condition to withstnd 

I the blows of the Drummondville 
boxer. The fans expressed them
selves in no uncertâin terms when 
he left the ring.

Bowling
Town
Sicdtte 
Martel 
Tessier 
Cote

158
172
170
126

128
123
172
101

112— 398
131— 436
168—
144—

510
371

L. Roessel
626 524 555—1715

Pete 136 160 131— 427
Jerry 159 140 189— 485
Pelletier 127 165 171— 463
Rene. A. 142 202 157— 501

564 667 640—1879

He Qualified
Mr. D. Courchesne, of Courchesne 

& Courchesne, représentatives here in 
Drummondville of the Travelers Tn- 
surance Company, Hartford, Conn, 
has recelved word from the home of
fice of The Travelers that he is among 
its agents to qualify recently for mem- 
bership in thé 1928 Automobile Pro- 
ducers’ Club. Membership in this 
club means that Mr. Courchesne was 
among the leading agents of The Tra
velers weekly publication, going to its 
agents throughout Canada and the 
United States, featured the announ- 
cement of Mr. Courchesne’s 1928 qua
lification.

How awful it would be if men 
could return after death and dis
cover some ordinary wart doing his 
job just as well.

ONLY AUTHORIZH) AGENT FOR THE FORD AUTO 
IN DRUMMONDVILLE AND DISTRICT IS NOW

Valuable Autograph
Lord’ Birkenhead’s good humour 

and. good spirits, continue unabatèd, 
and hé waè telling the. other day an 
excellent story against himself. He 

. recently went. down to the Birken- 
head Graminar School to ’présent 
the prizes and was inundated with 
requests from the boys for his auto
graph to which fie readily complied. 
One small boy, tq whom lie had al- 
ready given an autograph, asked 
for a second. Lord ' Birkenhead 
pleasaptly signed a second time, but 
asked the boy what he wanted two 
autographs for. The. small boy re
plied: “There’s a chàp in my form 
who has got an autograph of Dixie 
Dean (the famous Everton foot- 
-baller) and he will only swop Dixie 
Dean for two of yours.”
ber of the Tyrell household has ac- 
quired unexpected famé in Paris— 
the Ambassador’s amiable bull-ter
rier, once a very well known “char- 
acter.” at the Foreign Office in 
Whitehall. A bull-terrier, it seems, 
can do a useful service for the En-, 
tente by striking a real British note 
in the exclusive quarters of the Rue 
Foubourg St. Honoré.

For the recent Canadian Book 
Week, Arthur Stringer, the popular 
novelist, revisited his old haunts in 
Chatham, London and Toronto. 
Chathâm and London both lay 
claim to being his birthplace, he . 
once attended London College Ins
titute, he studied at the University 
of Toronto, and he still later made 
Chatham his home. So that natur- 
ally he met a lot of old friends who 
could say with perfect truth, “II 
knew him when—”

And when he revisited, some of 
them did say it, with perfect truth ; 
which was the cockrodch in the 
honey-jar of Arthur’s enjoyment. 
Some of his expériences were amus- 
ing, and some of them were nearly 
tragic.

At Toronto he addressed a large 
audience includêd R. A.- Gray; now 
connected with the university, who, 
it so happened, taught mathematics 
when Arthur Stringer attended 
London Collegiâte Institute.

After the affair was over, Gray 
sought his erstwhile pupil. “Well, 
■Arthur,” he said, “you may fool 
some of them, but you can’t fool me. 
I know yôu, and you never knew 
mathematics, you don’t know any 
mathematics now, and you never 
will know any mathematics.”

At Toronto Stringer appeared

Rumours that Sir William Tyrell 
is likely to close some of the apart- 
ments of thé British Embassy in 
Paris are without foiindation. 
Whenever a new Ambassador takes 
>over the magnificent house in the 
Rue Faubourg St. Honoré gossip 
about a dimming of globes in the 
British headquartefs in Paris - in- 
variably is invented, and. disproved 
only by the course of events. The 
bouse was bought by the Duke of 
Wellington from Pauline Borghese, 
Napoleon’s grand-daughter, and 
presented to the British nation, 
complété with tfie furniture in pure 
Empire style. Its upkeep is no 
light matter in modem days, but the 
house is none too large for the hos- 
pitality that it is a duty of the Bri
tish Ambassador to dispense. Al- 
ready since Sir William Tyrell went 
to Paris the Prime Minister . and 
Mr. Churchill hâve been guests at 
the Embassy. Every day callers 
by the score leave cards at the Em
bassy, and many of those reçoive a 
courtesy “bidding” later on. So 
far, the Ambassador’s daughter has 
been acting as hostess at the Em
bassy, but this month Lady Tyrell 
will join them. She remained in 
England for a time to finish an.am- 
bitious literary undertaking, a his- 
tory of the world specially adapted 
for the use of children. One mem-

A progress’ report of the activities of the Dominion 
Fuel Board covering the changes that the fuel situation in 
Canada has undergone since publication of the official 
statement in 1923 was issued recently. The report con- 
trasts conditions of five years ago, when the chief fuel prob
lem was one of supply, with those of to-day, and States that 
there is now an abundance of both native and foreign fuels 
for ail purposes and that the major problem now is one of 
markets for Canadian coals.

At the time of the Board’s inceptioin a question of 
primary importance was to replace foreign anthracite in 
Central Canada by suitable alternative fuels. There has 
also arisen a strong national desire for a maximum of Can
adian fuel independence instead of reliance Oin the United 
States for fifty per cent, of the coal used. A number of 
broad investigations hâve contributed materially to the 
solution of the problem of an adéquate supply of fuel and 
in part, at least, to the solution of other problems of nation
al indepqndence. Quebec and Ontario, though still using 
large quantifies of American anthracite, are no longer en- 
tirely dépendent on this fuel, the producers of which are 
fighting here as in their own country to train a declining 
market. Coke, British anthracite, low volatile coals and 
fuel oil are stroing competitors with American anthracite

The old-fashioned farmer didn’t 
hâve to buy gasoline for his gold 
bricks.

We are a rich people, but the 
majority still can remember sleep- 
ing on the floor when cousins came 
tq visit.

Changing conditions make old 
phrases sound queer. Remember 
when the divorce details included 
custody of the children.

It’s treason to the sex, but the 
man who wears a monstrosity of a 
tie at this séason probably bought 
it himself.

The hockey fans of Drummondville will mhJ 
know that a boxing contest is bei.ng organizedbyjl 
take place here, at the Rialto theatre, Firiday tkJ 
card will cover four bouts between fighters who^l— 
of themselves in the ring. Uermined moye has been made to hâve a long

The main affair will be a fast and hard tiltWrieVanCe of the City hospitals in this province FC- 
j i,- if n । ""’I r’ ac^Q7he complaint concerns the difficulty of the hos- 

made himself an excellent réputation as beinff n.i F \ • j xwhere he has his domicilê. 6 Sbtaining payment for patients supposed to be in-
The Semi-Final wiB be fought between corne from outside municipalities for treat-

Sullivan.. Both thesfè lads gave a fine show some time past the hospitals, including the
weeks ago, and no doubt they will not try to petMitions hâve experienced much difficulty in the 
Will invite them to another clash. satisfying themselves that a patient is not in a

Young P.col,n vS Young Leclerc, and Joh»! ev6en if is found t0 be the case it is
l'isher, are on the program for the two first boni, • f (_• <.1

Thë card, the promoter advises us, is the bt^al Wlth the municipality f rom which the patient

black démon, “Battling Johnson. me main altair will be a --------
who lost on points<to Beaurivage, | ™e J0™1 hammerer, and Oscar Villeneuve,
here, last autumn, against K. O. 
Therrien, of Drummondville, who 
has broadeasted a challenge tô Er
nie Bluteau, the welterweight of 
the St. Maurice Valley.

It ail dépends how ' Therrien 
stacks up against Johnson. The 
black démon on the other hand is 
quite sure he can put Therrien to 
sîeep in the ten rounds, and he 
has offered to bet one hundred 
smackei’s that he can do so. These 
two boys are fighting for a purse 
of $200. winner take ail.

Ail the boxers must weigh in 
at three o’clock on the afternoon
of the fight, and 
the two doctors 
Commission.

The winner of

be examined by 
of the Boxing

this bout will
meet Ernie Bluteau for the cham- 
pionship of the Valley, and the 
champion will then meet Art. Dur 
fort, the welterweight champion of 
the Province who was.seen in ac
tion two months ago, when he ma
de short work of a prominent wel
terweight from Toronto.

Battjling Johnson) is .in better 
shape that he has been for years. 
He. has been undergoing very se- 
vere training at No. 1 Station and 
boxing fans will find him a much 
improved boxer when he steps into 
the ring to battle Therrien next 
Wednesday night.

The semi-final will see another 
Drummondville éluggpr, “Fight- 
ing” Sullivan iri the ring. His op- 
ponent will be Jack Côté, the well 
kriown local lightweight. The boys 
will box six rounds of three minu
tes to a decision.

Jos. St. Pierre, a very able young 
bantamweight, will stack up against 
Kid Diamond, another hard punch- 
ing local boy in a four round af- 
fair.

R.-ARTHUR PINARD
As its Représentative in This Territory

Indigent Patients

mondville, and the fans are anxiously awaitingljtfeithier they contribute anything towards the cost 
larly interested in the showing K. O. Therrien plient OF not. And if the municipality refuses tb 
through a constant and severe training for a fè|ts one-third share (based on a two dollar a day 
Johnson, coloured boxer who lost decision to Be^,ê hospitals hâve no claim on thé government for 
ago, here, and the crowd at the Rialto, Frida-v ikk , j xi u « «-k»K O. Will be there with the goods and i„ e«.j|>d sharei and> consequently, hâve to meet the 

Besides the boxing program there will be
showing the most thrilling moments famous certainly not a very satisfactory arrangement, 
when inside the ropes. giâncial reports of ail city hospitals clearly de-
----------------- —;-------------------------- - that they are finding it difficult enough to meet

17 fi S Aïl fi fiïïsx nmary expenses without being called upon to payrllK Vâl (IR âND \IVY share for indiëent Patients.
1 Vil f HLiVl< filW' Uliiospitals’ complaint was placed fairïy before the 

1 Government by a joint délégation of représenta-
FOR VALOR AND £

Ail The Citizens Are Cordially InvitedlR leadinë hospitals in Montreal and members. of 
be Présent, To-night, at the Présent Que^êc Municipalities. The délégation re- 
Association Certificates to Mrs Gre Government to ameind the Public Chanties 
Bennier. M ^e payment for an indigent will be made by

---------------- — Bpality concerned or else be made by the Prov- 
ROYAL THEATRE|ïstance founds; and also asked the création of 

To-night, at s oh-lock. Mrs. nnnaTSiK a tribunal in each municipality that will hâve 
Bernier, will both be presented with Royal Cnm^of deciding whether the patient is or is not in a 
tion certificates for the services they hâve rendedB pay his OWU hospital COStS. The tWO resolu- 
when C.N.R. train No. 45 derailled here, Apnl^ed by the’Union of Quebec Municipalities and 

■ Mayor Moisan has invited ail his eolleag.» t0 the Qu.ebec Government are as follows : 
presentatives of the clergy, of the school boardsj uv :*.• a oi__u
attend, and the public is also weleome to to-nig® That the Public Chanties Act should be 
will be présent eminent orators from Montreal. a^ institute a tribunal which might

It being a case when two women of our couèf the director of Public Assistance and whose 
honoured it is hoped for that the population 4 would be to décidé after inqüiry whether a 
to His Worship s public invitation and that a niœ^gQn purporting to be indigent and is refused 
gat ei at the Royal Theatie to-night. । QWn munjiCipality should OF should not

~itted to the Public Assistance list.
Had Lived Here Fridày evenqind that the law should be amended so as to 

|He wasanaftf the cost of indigents coming'from outside of
Manchester.— Joseph H. Des‘Que., biitHvince or of unknown origin, being charged to 

Marais, 70, a welbkonwn résident ; A widow, ïoinÀssistance ”
offtis town, died at his home here I ter ^g»T|lat the public Assi*stance régulations

ANNOUNCEMEN1
The Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, Announces the appointaient of

Courteous and prompt attention 
will be given to ail sales and service 
requirements in accotdance with 
established Ford policies.

Owners of ail models of Ford cars 
and trucks and Fordson tractors 
are.assured of competent service 
and the exclusive use of genuine 
Ford parts.

New York’s show business is
suffering—due to the radio, and i(n the household fuel trade to-day, while the range of Al- 
the fact that hicks no longer are
afraid to make whoope at home.

Still, there’S always plenty of I 
parking place on Easy Street. [

Among the distances.
by the automobile is the one be- 
tween the introduction and the a|- 
tar.

berta and Maritime coals is being extended through spécial 
provisions.,

The fact is emphasized, however, that the problem pf
------  । Canada’s complété fuel independence is still unsolvêd. 
shortenediThe geographical handicap conséquent on the location of

The child is the primitive, says 
a scientist. Well, if man once was 
a sea créature, why does a small 
boy avoid water ?

Money still talks, but its vocab-
ulary teems 
“buy”.

“Lack of 
prosperity”.

limited to the word

disturbance insures 
No; the cream rises

to the top, but the milk is no richer.

our largest markets far from our great producing fields, 
but in close proximity to those of the United States, is one 
difficulty to be overcome.

The Board points out that it cannot assume as its func- 
tion the formulation of a national fuel policy, fcfr this is a 
prérogative of Government, and any such policy, so far as 
it concerns complété fuel independence, must be determin- 
ed largély by questions of national'expediency/based how
ever upon the most. complété and accurate knowledge of 
ail technical and economical facts obtainable. The most 
important point still to be ascertained is the cost of trans- 
porting coal to Ontario and Quebec from Alberta and the
Maritime Provinces, and the détermination of this bySo live that you won’t care a rap I . . , ■ . ----- ~J

in the actuaI test nas been assigned by the Government of theif there isn’t any -aspirin 
house.

One reas on why peace 
aren’t effective is because

treaties 
crutches

Board of Railway Commissioners.

■inancial.standing is unknown at the time of 
accident requiring surgical intervention or im- 
: hospitalization can be admitted to a hospital 
jinple déclaration of a doctor or other reliable

Ithe cost of such hospitalization beiing charge- 
the Department of Public Assistance, and to 
licipality in which the patient has his résidence 
with reserve of the right or recourse against 
ent or those responsible for his maintenance* 
ibursement of the said costs.
bat the law should be amended to allow tem- 
' indigent persons to be hospitalized free of 
it the cost of the Public Assistance and the af- 
nunicipalities, the latter having the right to 
he full cost of hospitalization from the patient 
responsible for his maintenance, and having 

gation to hand over to the Public Assistance 
ént. of what they collect in this maniner.
lat the formula for admission should be a- 
so that it is not necessary for the mayor of the 
ality in question to hâve personal knowledge 
in facts.”
joverinment should give serious and immédiate 
ion to this request of the hospitals. The hos- 
; a just complaint, and the.general opinion ap- 
e that the Quebec Government will assist hos- 
bld people’s institutions even to a much greater 
n before.

What Germany Must Pay
Jlies will demand that, in addition to war dam- 
rance, Germanÿ pay them itn réparations what 
:o pay the United States, when the committee of 
jets next month to inform the Germans the de- 
mt they will be called upon to furnish as a resuit 
’ xS-rernær Poinca.re» France, has made this 
j Winston Churchill, Chancellor of the Exche- 
ininounced the England ïntends to stand on the 
jte; ànd Italy has stated she wants from Ger
çure what she received under the Dawes plan.
■ the Balfour plan Great Britain is pledged to 
aore by way of réparations and debts due by her 
f is required to meet her payments to America. 
Jlied power has rçiade or has contemplated any-, 
lin equal sacrifice, and, surely, no one conld ex
il to do more. In contrast with this self-deny- 
is the following statement of what the war cost

ed (approximately) 
il casualties .............
ss tonnage lost .......
: of war............

...........1,000,000

...........2,162,964

...........7,759,000 
$35,000,000,000

Britain is receiving this year from Germany and 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD, OWn® aKSUI? nearlyfive millions short of the $165, 
___________________________________ i__ ____ z- ’ . ' «ne is reqtured to seind to the United States

with Charles G. D. Roberts, 
terward he was approached 
young lady who 'asked his 
graph. He had ho pen, but 
ceeded in borrowing a pencil.

Af- 
by a 
auto- 
suc- 
The

She is old enough to be- called 
Miss if she knows her dad is pout- 
ing when he thinks he is being dig- 
nified.

don’t last as long as monuments.
Another good way to enjoy soli

tude is to get the habit of describ- 
ing your symptoms.

Galahad had his good. points, 
but only our higher civilization 
could produce a drug clerk, who 
says “Thank you” after selling a 
postage stamp.

You can travel abroad without 
knowing other languages. Just 
learn French, Italian and so on for 
the words: “How much in real mo
ney ?”

You can’t get people oh their 
knees in an âge when they even re
sent being on their feet.

People used to knock the poor 
old mother-in-law, but at her worst 
she never demanded alimony.

Alas ! When a flyer holds out his 
hands, he may be going to dodge 
any one of four ways.

A great man never seems so 
mortal as when he demands carrect-

Immigrant Culture
Until recently J. Murray Gib

bon was known to the average per- 
son as an author of several books 
and late president of the Canadian 
Author’s Association. Now, how
ever, he- is coming to be regarded 
more and more as a champion of 
foreign cultures in Canada; and in 
this connection would appear to 
be performing a unique, patriotic 
service, not only in entertaining 
the “Old Canadians” with the gla- 
mor, pageantry ond melody of our 
“New Canadians” (as in the recent 
Folkjlore and Handicrafts F est-1 
ival in Winnipeg), but, by this ve
ry means, making the “Old Can
adians” more cosmopolitan and
more tolérant—<
“less boorish”-

•one might even say
’—towards the new-

ion of an interview that didn’t
anything worth two whoops in

| first place.

Human nature at its worst:

Different !

corner from various centres of Eu
rope.

It is felt that anyone who can 
do this is deserving of a niche in 
the Canadian Hall of Famé. In 

.ôther words, it is felt that anyone 
who can help to enrich our native

Nellie L. McClung, another 
western author and lecturer, has 
the réputation .of being able to lay 
her enemies low in a verbal combat, 
but not without a touch of her Irish 
liumor.

The following story came from 
the recent meeting of the third 
general council of the United 
Church in Winnipeg:

A discussion had ârisen over the 
advisability of ordaining women 
'for the ministry. Said one D.D.: 
“Women would hâve to be very at
tractive before they could' qualify.”

It s a gpod thing looks were not 
a qualification for men in the past” 
Mrs. McClung retorted. “If you 
don t believe me look around you 
and these are ail picked delegates. 
111 grant you they are intelligent 
men, excellent men, but you would

young lady glanced in dismay at 
(the finished signature.

She turned to a girl friend.
“Dorothy,” she pleaded, “can’t 

•.you lend me a rubber? Somebody 
told me this man was Dr. Roberts.” 
» At London and Chatham String
er met a great many old friends. 
One Chathamite in particular shook 
his hand with tremendous fervor.

Mr. Stringer,” he declared, “1’11 
always remember you. You’ve made 
a real impression on me.”

The author was naturally de- 
lighted at this tribute, but curious 
to know what of his many writings 
had influenced the fervent gentle
man.

“l’m delighted,” he said. “And 
would you mind telling me which 
of my books you liked the best.”

“Books?” exclaimed the man. 
“l’m not talking • about books. 
When you were going to school we 
once played in the same football 
game, and you broke my nose in 
iwo places.”

“It is the great sorrow of my 
life,” Stringer humorously, “that 
I weigh 218 pounds, and no poet 
should weigh more than 200.”

The Bell Téléphoné Company 
and its financial policy

IF given authority by parliament, the Bell Télé
phoné Company will issue new shares'of stock 
over a period of years, at intervals and in 

amounts depending on the expansion required to 
serve public demand.
The new shares will be offered for purchase by.

' shareholders and the price will dépend on the man
agements judgment of conditions.
This method is the exact procedure by which the 
company has built the présent téléphoné System in- 
Ontario and Quebec.
In forty-eight years the téléphoné company has nei- 
ther suggested nor received a government subsidy.
In forty-eight years it has never split its stock, npr 
issued shares that were not fully paid for at par 
or more.
In forty-eight years it has never been exploited for 
the benefit of either individuals or groups, although 
it is now one of the largest institutions in the 
country.

say 
tire

A
■ man who has spent ten years mak- 
ing a million dollars and can’t 
think of anything else to do except 
make another million.

Would you call it a peace treaty 
between Smith and Brown if they 
agreed to fight only with brass 
knuckles hereafter?

Chile is funny. Down there 
takes a certain income to get 
place in the Senate, instead of

it 
a 
a

certain outgo.

Ail things work together for
goôd; and for the purpose of keep- 
ing the party of protest bitter; no- 
thing could .serve 'better than a
'good heavy déficit.

When people speak of a living 
wage, they mean a flivving wagë.

Religion has lost its influence •? 
Rats. What else made humanity 
.as decent as it is?

If he’s afraid when his daughter 
is out with these aWul modem 
boys, it’s because he rpmembers his 
own youth.

Absence of môdesty isn’t the on
ly explanation of necking. The 
absence of pins help.

Henry Ford says you can’t get 
anywhere by saving — no place, 
that is, except the prosaic Easy 
Street.

Nature isn’t so grand. She did
n’t make sunshine popular by 
charging $185 for the machine that 
proauces it.

never mistake it 
show.”

Said the D.D. :

for a beauty

It is different

culture by bringïng in contact with 
it that of foreign larids, at the 
same time showing up the pictures- 
'que, colorful and intriguing side 
of the newcomer, is doing some- 
thing for this country.

Mr. Gibbon' has covered a good 
deal of ground in a short space of 
time. It was not two years back 
^that he translated a number, of 
French-Canadian folk songs, many 
of which derived from Normandy 
and Brittany centuries ago; then 
speured the right vocal talent to 
sing the songs amidst proper sur- 
roundings and settings—delighting 
thousands of English-Canadian^ 
and more recent Anglo-Saxon ar
rivais. Soon after there followed 
the splendid New Canadian Folk 
song and Handicraft Festival at 
.Winnipeg, in which practically eve
ry European nation contributed 
something characteristic of itsi 
culture, art, music, dance and hand
icraft, ail of which revealed the 
“New Canadians” to- the “Old 
Canadians” in a most interesting 
light and helped to humanîze the 
relationship between them.

Mr. Gibbon’s latest efforts hâve 
been . concerned with the part-song 
singing of old English carols, as 
■they should be sung and were sung, 
before the Dickens Fellowship of 
Montreal and kindred organiza- 
tions, in which, of course, the usual, 
cai-e was taken as to talent and 
setting.

It seems strange, to. many, who 
know him, that so soundless a man 
as Mr. Gibbon—for one might sit 
ail day in the same room with him

______  I without realizing he was présent—
It certainly isn’t familiarity that should gi 

breeds contèmpt for law. ' «f
ive inspiration to such a

wealth of diverse melody.

to liquidate the debt of $4,000,000,000 which she incurred 
on behalf of her Allies.

Britain’s effort in the Great War is one of which ail 
British citizens can justly be proud.
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with men. Women hâve to be pret- 
ty.”

Said Mrs. McClung: “It is a 
most unkind restriction. Women 
did not demand that men ministers 
had to be good-looking. They 
might be stooped-shouldered, 
bald or dandruffy. Women still 
made autographed quilts in order 
to buy them fur coats. They still 
invited them to tea.”

Said the D.D. trying a new li
ne: It would cheat some man out 
of a good wife.”

Said Mrs. McClung: “I see you 
will put it on a physical plane. 
Even though you are a Doctor of 
Divinity, you cannot think
woman as an intelligent 
apârt from her sex.”

Saskatchewan
Although Satkatchewan

of a 
being

is thq
cradle of Co-operation with a, cap
ital C, this fact. has almost bèen 
forgotten since the recent Oly'm- 
pic games, which revealed a daugh- 
ter of the province who can jump 
higher than any chorine on the 
Keith-Albee circuit.

No one would dare raise the 
subject of Saskatchewan without 
making some mention of her wheat 
crop. In 1927 it was said to 
amount to some 213 million bu- 
shels, not counting the fifty which 
were eaten by the gophers.

Excluding the Klew Kluckers, 
the population in the same year 
was said to be 836,000. Saskat
chewan does not consider this esti- 
mate at ail fair, as they allégé that 
it was made during the winter 
when5 it appears, many of the grain 
rawnchers are resting in California 
the land of brown hills, beat, and 
dust, with nothing tq do but dodge 
the traffic and endorse their Wheat 
Pool chèques at the Bank of Italy.

For the benefit of those in Sas- 
katchewan’s sister provinces who 
wander about the actual slant of 
her impérial leanings, permit me 
to quote from the toast list of a 
Canadian club banquet which mayi 
hâve been held recently. in Saska-1 
toon' or Regina (perhaps- even

They Were Giants
B y Margaret Wright

The majestic bronze figure of 
Samuel de Champlain surveys, 
with unseeing eyes, the expanse of 
sky blue water, now konwn as Lake 
Couchiching, over which he once 
paddled with his Indian Braves in 
search of new lands to lay at the 
feet of the King of France.

Three hundred years ago ! Cham
plain is a legend, New France 
owes ellegiance ta an English Lord, 
the French Kings are no more, 
Orillia and other towns encircle 
Lake Couchiching which once mir- 
rored the lonely camp-fires of the 
Indians. Linking the past with the I 
présent stands the .colossal statue 
of the Founders of New France,— 
Champlain, the Father; a Jesuit 
priest, the first link with Christ- 
ianity; a Voyageur, symbolic of 
the spirit of adventure and four 
magnificient children of its fruit- 
ful soil, the Red Men. So skil- 
fully has the bronze of these figu
res been wrought that, beneath its 
satiny shine, one can almost detect 
the twitch of a muscle or discefn 
the puise béat in the knotted blood 
vessels.

To appreçiate true beauty in its 
fullest sense, one must Sound either 
the depths of solitude or seek the 
understanding of a kindred spirit 
travelling upon the same plane! 
Having experienced ail the mental 
havoc of once hearing an exquisite 
water color of a sunset described 
as ‘swell’. I choose my cqmpanions, 
for expéditions as this with discré
tion.

The figures, the lake, the sky 
had become a world unto themsel- 
ves when a suppressed laugh broke 
in upon my reverie. Thé dream 
had fled! I turned angrily to my 
companion who was shaking with 
mirth. Two ■ people had ascended 
the. steps of the monument. The 
woman was surveying the nearest 
Indian with a look of mingled hor- 
ror, awe and admiration. “Ain’t 
they big?” she gasped. The man 
eyed the nine foôt figures coolly 
and then with ail the contem.pt of 
his kind for the weaker sex, replied 
“Oh, well! The men wuz bigger in 
them days !”

Moose Jaw).
Toast: “Mis Majesty the King” 

proposed by Denis O’Shane; reply 
by Dr. Heinie Sçhultz.

The Empire,” proposed by 
Nels Pedersen; reply by Otto 
Holzbaum.

has met double obligation
TN choosing and following^this financial policy 
A thë management of the company bas had . con
stantly in mind the double obligation of those who 
operate a public utility.
There is, first, the obligation to the users of tha 
téléphoné System to give them proper service at low- 
est possible cost. And, secondly, there is the obliga
tion to the owners to protect their property and pay 
them a fair return on the money they advance to 
build the System.
These two obligations hâve been scrupulously ful- 
filled.
Service has been given by steadily extending the 
System from a few hundred téléphonés in 1880 to 
over 700,000 now in use. The company is spending 
over $27,000,000 this year to extend and improve 
the System further and has made plans to spend 
over $120,000,000 in the next five years.
And this service has been given .at low cost. The 
rates paid by téléphoné subscribers in Ontario and 
Quebec are the lowest in the world for comparable 
service. The Board of Railway Commissioners has 
officially acknowledged that they are more reason- 
able than other rates in Canada.

The 15,300 owners of the System receive a fair re
turn, but not more than a i£ir return. The com- 
pany’s policy has handed out no "melons” nor extra 
dividends.

A test of this is the actual expérience of a share- 
holder who bought B^Ii Téléphoné stock on the mar
ket fifteen years ago at $145 and has since taken 
advantage of every opportunity to buy new shares 
as they hâve been offered.
His annual ■ return today,- on the money ne has paid 
for his shares, is less than seven per cent. To be 
exact it is 6.9 per cent.

in the national interest
HPHE management does not favor any change in its 

policy, because:
1. the record of the. company’s policy in efficiently 

fulfihing the obligations to both users and own
ers justifies its continuance.,

2. if, however, the financial policy of public utility 
companies is tq be fixed by parliament it should 
be made applicable to ail such companies rather 
than to single out one company which does not 
deserve spécial restrictions.

3. a change in policy is not in the national interest; 
it means that Canadian investors will be attracted 
to put their money into numerous American utility 
companies with which the téléphoné company is 
now competing for new capital and where it is 
the -recognized practice to offer new shares to 
stockholders

The présent policy of the company 
ture expansion of the téléphoné 
System by retàining support of reli
able investors, and promotés the 
national interest of Canadians in 
Canadian development.

safeguards fu-
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“Mr the Editor: ’taurant, people began to call
In the last issue of your ihim a bachelor six years ago. 
__ T___ J ____I U_  * * *paper I read the word “re-

cieved”. Do you not.think . The tariffis being studied 
- - - just now in Ottawa. It would.that “received”-would hâve 

been more in accordance 
with the rules of spelling?” 
—A Reader.

You are right. What the 
modem typewriter needs is a 
noncommital wiggle to use 
when you don’t know wheth- 
er its. “ie” or “ei”.

be nice to hâve a commission 
qualified to be' natural about 
it, if Mars would lend us one.

Who will please tell us 
the reason of Freddie West 
being on the casualty list 
last week?

We know a certain busi
nessman here who looks so 
cross, every morning, that 
his companions, and even 
his stenographer, hesitate to 
speak to*him. One way he 
should avoid quarrelling at 
breakfast would be tô cook 
his ôwn while the wife has 
another nap.

In 2029, according to Lord 
Bïrkenhead, babies will be 
born in test tubes. And the 
society blue-books will cou-, 
tain the names of only those 
who are the products of the 
world’s very best laborato- 
ries.

“.......when the Cadillacs
Walk with the Rolls’s 
And the Rolls’s 
Snub the Ford.”

us a visit and rub elbows 
with the local players. Who 
said this town is not on the 
hockey map ?« • •

A cigarette lighter is a 
sign of wealth. Of course, 
anybody can afford one, but 
only the idle rich hâve time 
to make them work.

however, in that tliere was no re-l 
ference to old âge pensions in it, 
ïhough Opposition members hâve 
been pleading with the1 Government 
during the debate to accept the Fé
déral old âge pension law. This 
omission is the more notable in 
view of an incident during the af
ternoon. Irehee Vautrin, Liberal 
M.L.A., for St. James, Montreal, 
challenged Mr. Blain to déclaré 
that he favored the Provincial Go
vernment passing législation to ac
cept the Fédéral law. Mr. Blain 
refused to commit himself in the 
matter.

Richmond Town Council
Held Busy Session NO SUCH INSURANCE

AN EXPERT FARMER

We know ane particular 
man with a fine vocabulary,
in this town. The smaller
the idea, the bigger the 
words needed to express 
them.

Ernest Ouellette, Liberal M. L. 
A., for Dorchester, demonstrated 

। in the Legislative Assembly Fri
day, that farmers, such as himself 
—and he is an expert — are as 
capable of making speeches on a- 
gricultural conditions in the pro
vince of Quebec, as are those of 
other callings, such for example, 
lawyers of Montreal and elsewhere 
who are members of the House.

Committees Will Study 
Major Bills This Week

A classical imitation 
Kipling’s lines:

of

Body checks hereafter will 
hâve to be checked, on the 
Celanese rink, or bise the 
Kellog peace treaty will be 
insignificant in its effect.

Jack Greenspon — “A 
Chrystler is a Chrystler.”

Alexandre Grisé—“.. and 
a Dodge is a Dodge...” 
• Both (after their cars col- 
lided, last week) : “..And 
now and then the twain shall 
meet!..”

Drummondville dogs are 
getting sore about the way 
they are being treated by the 
town council. Since they hâ
ve been muzzled, without 
having beetn informed why, 
it is barked out that even the 
local cats take mocking atti
tudes when they meet them 
on the streets.

In this Province where we 
bxpect no old âge pension 
it’s well to hâve one boy in 
the family who doesn’t a- 
mount to anything. Some- 
body must feel humble e- 
nough to care for th'e old 
folks.

Continued from first page 

chereau in connection with a pro
posed Conservative convention in 
Hull and the possible résignation 
of Arthur Sauve, Conservative lead
er, had his party been defeated in 
the last élection. Mr. Guertin said 

j that as a matter of fact, Mr. Sauve 
had placed his résignation in the 
hands of his colleagues, but had 
been persuaded to remain at the 
head of the party. He suggested 
that “people who live in glass bou
ses shouldn’t throw stones’’ and de- 
clared that if what he read in the 
newspapers had been correct, ail 
was not well within the Liberal 
tanks.

HYDRO POLICY

If ever you see a half- 
drunken flapper smoking a 
cigarette in a coupe, you 
will almost understand why 
the Chinese used to drown 
girl babies.

Dying processes play^an 
important part, in the ecano- 
mical and domestic life of 
progressive Drummondville. | 
In our town, at any rate, so- 
me of the good blondes dye 
young.

The shortest line between 
two points is the straight one, 
A hockey team leaving Vic- 
toriaville at 6 o’clock in the 
evening, per example, can- 
not expect to be in Drum
mondville àt8 the same night 
if it has to go to Asbestos, 
Richmond and divers out of 
the D’ville - Victoriaville 
road localities to pick up the 
best hockey players these hâ
ve. .

Complaining that Hull county 
was neglected in the matter of hos- 
pitals and refuges, and declaring 
his belief that the county should be 
divided into two counties, Mr. 
Guertin - scored the Government on 
its hydro policy and charged that 
power developed at Paugan Fails 
on«the Gatineau river did not serve 
Quebec, but was ail going to bene- 

’fit Ontario. , He cômplained that 
people living in Quebec where 
powtfr was developed were forced 
to use oil lamps while the power
was ail carried into Ontario 
sections.

rural

„ It’s a sad life arfd a hard 
one, and by the time a man 
gets into pretty good shape, 
he’s lost his shape.

1888 ’ /The very • year 
Drummondville was incor- 
porated a town) : “My dear, 
you are fortunate to hâve 
won the love ôf such a fine 
man.” 1928 (and 1929 shan’t 
prove different) : “You sure 
are lucky, kid ; that ring is 
grand.”

HON. MERCIER
Hon. Mercier dealt with 

ters . in his own department 
charges that hâve been

Mr. Ouellette said that the 
growtli of industry in the province 
had aided much in helping agri- 
cultural conditions, but that in it- 
self it was not a panacea for ail 
the ills which afflict agricultural 
life. Still, he said, it méant that 
local markets were created to pur- 
chase the products of the farmers, 
farmers to study and learn, and to 
but it was necessary to teach the 
that end the campaign of éducation 
which had commenced fifteen years 
ago, or thereabouts, should be con
tinued. The campaign which the 
Hon. J. E. Caron, Minister of A- 
gi;iculture, had commenced. fifteen < 
years ago, had rqet with success, 
and he felt that the time which had 
been lost prior to fifteèn years ago 
must be made up, and that agri-- 
cultural éducation must be pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible.

The farmer of Quebec, and ofj 
other provinces, had a right to-day 
to more of the comforts of life, said 
Mr. Ouellette; and this was spe- 
cially the fact because the line of 
démarcation between the city and 
the village in the rural section was 
less sha'rply defined than it had 
hitherto been. Since the farmers 
had to hâve more comforts than be
fore, it foliowed that they must 
produce more products through 
scientific methods, otherwise ruin 
would follow expénditure larger 
than income.

The Government, said Mr. Ouel
lette, had done much, but could not 
do everything for the farmers: and 
it was necessary that the farmers 
help themselves, otherwise profit
able résulte could not be. expected.

Continued from first page 

with the offer of Prof, H. Barnes, 
of McGill University, of his servi
ces free of charge for the next two 
years to combat the ice conditions 
which Richmond faces practically 
every spring were then read to the 
council, and while it was proposed, 
that Prof. Barnes be requested to 
look over tlie ice in the St. Franbis 
River, it was decided to hold this 
action until the next meeting on 
February 4th, as présent conditions 
due to the open winter would not 
permit him to make an accurate 
survey or préparations to clear any 

»jam which might occur. The mat- 
ter of the lights which the South
ern Canada Power is placing on 
pôles on Main .Street under approv- 
al was again discussed and it was 
the opinion of a mojoritÿ of the 
council that the number of lights 
already placed would increase the 
light bill too much, and the light 
committee is to make a thorough 
inspection with a view to replacing 
some of the new lights with those 
originally on the pôles. Meeting 
was adjourned at ten p.m., to the 
regular monthly meeting on Mon
day, February 4th.

SCHOOL MEETING

The Protestant school commis- 
sionners held their regular meeting 
in the town office Monday evening,

mat- 
and 

made

Well, the local slugger, 
K. O. Therrien, will be in 
Three Ri vers, to-morrow 
night, and his coloured op- 
ponent must watch his steps 
and everything else if he
does’nt want to be put to
sleep and dreani he’s cano- 
eing around the Thousand 
Isles. So sày those who know 
K. O. well.

Well known former wrest- 
ler Timand Toupin, now the 
local expert in electrical ap- 
pliances, says he prefers sum- 
mer to winter. He explains 
that sticking a man’s should- 
ers to the mat is an easy trick 
compafed to the orie of stick
ing to heavy wool under- 
wears. Beauty, he adds, is 
skin deep, and so is itcheness.

against it by members of the Op
position, particularlÿ with refereh- 
ce to the Lake St. John floods last 
spring, which William Tremblay, 
Conservative, Maisonneuve, had 
discussed last week; claiming that 
the disaster at Lake St. John had 
been due in part to the exploitation j 
of the people’s rights among “Ame
rican Capitalists.” Mr. Mercier 
said the floods had been caused by 
extraordinary* rains and snow fails 
that season, and that the power de
velopment works in that section, 
instead of contributing to the flood 
situation, had facilitated the, drain
age of the districts concerned, and 
that the floods would hâve been 
more serions had the works not 
been carried out, providing as it 
did, two exits for the overflow.

Larger Grant Given
Girls Institution

Continued from first
ernment, as our contract

page
does not 
is to theexpire until 1931, and it 

intervention of. Waîlter Mitchell,
K.C., that our success is undoubt- 
edly due.” the report continued.

The Hon. Herbert M. Mai^er, 
Canada’s minister-desîgnate to 
Japan, presided the meeting, strês- 
sing the value of the institution. He 
paid high tribute to those whom 
hâve directed the school since its 
inception, and to the superintend- 
ent and staff.

“What would hâve happened if 
this care had not been given to tho
se girls in this institution?” Mr.

How njee it would be if 
people could labor to impro- 
ve their neighbor’s morals
and not neglect little things 
like being h<ionest.-

Qften heard and always 
believed : My wife said there 
was something about me in 
“Ye Towne Gossip” last 
week, but I didn’t look it 
up.

Those who claim that the 
farce-comedy “Abie’s. Irish 
Rose” has run longer than 
any other, evidently hâve 
overlooked the indulgence 
with which the police execu
tives deal With the “Monte 
Carlos” 6f this our peaceful 
town.

By the way, there should 
be a good gâte at the. next 
boxing bout here. Louis K...i 
will then make up a bit for 
his losses, last Friday night.

Nothing’s in a name; all’s 
in the gamé. The Beloeils 
could not see their way 
through to victory, in the 
first game played here, this 
year; the S te. Brigittes vain- 
ly tried tb bridge it in the se
cond and, in the third, the 
Deltas dealt in the best they 

,could, but without avail. 
Now to-morrow night we’ll 
see what the Eastern Garage, 
Montreal, cain do. The Drum 
‘em lads will also see what 
they can do for themselves.

If he uses his napkin to
». And Friday night this 
week one of the University

wipe out his plate at a -res- of Montreal Clubs will pay

Since a period some twenty 
•years ago, .Mr. Mercier said, the 
yearly revenue in his Department 
had increased from a million and a 
half -to $6,800,000, the figures for 
last year. Of this latter amount, 
he said, $5,600,000 was from the 
forests alone.

AMENDMENT BEATEN

By a vote of sixty to eight, the 
Legislative Assembly turned down 
an Opposition amendment tp the 
motion to adopt the Speech from 
the Throne.

Thé amendment, moved by AI- 
defic Blaân, Conservative M. L. A. 
for Dorion, Montreal, ' voiced the 
griefs of the Opposition ih regards 
development of natural resources, 
the refusai of the Government to 
adopt the suggestion of the Oppo
sition as regards the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act, asked for the 
appointment of an independent 
commission t(o /inventory natural 
résources, and for a re-organization 
of the Department of Lands and 
Foreste. The amendment came at 
the close of a speech by Mr. Blain, 
which took the entire afternoon.

The amendmçpt was notable,

Marier asked. “There cannot be 
any question in our minds as to the 
absolute necessity of such an ins
titution as this.

“The welfare/ and health of our1 
whole Dominion is affected by such 
care as is given' these girls. Un- 
fortunately, some of our govern- 
ments do not seem to grasp the fact 
that' the first essential is to pré
serve thé health of the population 
of this country.

“What. is the use of oûr talking 
about a big immigration policy or 
of talking gib économie ideas unless 
we get the health of this country 
into proper condition ? Govern- 
jnente are somewhat difficult of 
persuasion and it takes some time- 
to persuade, them. The one way in 
which. Governments can be made 
to do the things they ought to do, 
is by pressure of public opinion,” 
said Mr. Marier, who urged ail 
those agencies in need of greater 
aid to do ail they could to form 
such public opinion., He joined 
wjth the officers of the institution 
in expressing appréciation to Mr. 
Mitchell- for securing the increased 
grant.

No Measure This Season to Force Owners of Motor Cars 
to Carry Insurance, Says Hon. Nicol.

A WISE POLICY
The question of compulsory automobile Insurance is very much to 

the fore at the présent time, and arguments for and against the proposai 
are frequently heard. However, tbere is no intention on the part of 
the Government to bring in a measure this session to force owners of 
motor cars to carry insurance to cover any damage to life and property 
their machines might do, according to a statement made last week to 
our représentative by Hon. Jacob Nicol, Provincial Treasurer.

Ail of us, when we hear of suffering caused by an arring motorist 
who has no insurance or who is financially not able to compensate for 
the in jury he has done, are justly indignant that tbere is no way under 
our présent law to ensure that the wrong be righted. But is compul
sory insurance the solution to the problem? Outside the Massachusetts 
experiment, which it is claimed is apparently on the verge of breaking 
down, there is no way in which it can be proven that compulsory in- 
surance is the right move.

It s pointed out that in Canada at the présent time there are no 
statistics -of any practical value concerning automobile accidents, out
side of the list of fatalities compiled by the Ottawa Bureau of Statis
tics, the local records of police forces and the incomplète tabulations of 
insurance companies ; and not one of the thèse is of real value when it 
cornes to analyzing automobile accidents in relation to compulsory in
surance.

More information must be secured before a definite move is made, 
and the Government has adopted the wise policy of proceeding care- 
fully.

January 21st, with the follawfrig 
présent: Messrs. J. D. Smith, W. J. 
Steyens, W. J. Ewing, P. Tanner, 
and L. R. Boast. Meeting opened 
at 7 p.m., .at which' time Mr. A. G. 
Manning, president of the Canadi
en National Récréation Association 
and Mr. W. Damant, who is organ- 
izing the Rifle Club of that asso
ciation, appeared before the com-

Association ff
M.r;

co1,c8Cj dit 
ncxt, was y tl

successor. f 
ness was 1Œ 
meeting ajjJ|

SOCIETY te

. The'Yow," 
the Richtnonl^l 

ed Church |£" 
cntertainmtgil 
Richmond Ct./
Monday 
with the folia 
lo, by Mur 
"Backwardfci 
ees, Me88Tj.[| 
mon and S. J J

missioners with the request to use 
the basement of the college on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday eve- 
nings for miniature rifle matches 
until the proposed gallery is erect- 
ed by. the C.N.R.A. This was 
granted by the commissioners, with 
the provision that extra expense 
for lights and any other iricidental 
expenses would be borne by the

PuP»ls, Ma/1 
inond andlffl 
Mrs. C. R,|* 
Lloyd Moore ~ 
Betty Hallji, 
ful’s Ailmerè < 
by Mrs. P.ï- 
Alice SteveJj 
Boast and 
"Fussy OldL 
Misses Annifi 
and Berlin 8- 
reading by

A dance X 
at St. GeoJg 
auspices of

List of Numbers and Location

Fire Alarm Boxl
tl

ln The City Of Drummonf
Box Numbers Location
23
24

26

32
33

35
42
43

give

Corner St. George & Lindsay (Dr. Rajotte).
U

«

U

a
u

a

U

U

U

U

U

Cockburn & Lindsay (J. N. Pépin).
Cockburn & Heriot (E. Pelletier). « 
Convent & Lindsay (L. A. Ferland).
Convent Street (Near
Convent & Heriot (C. Halikas).
Berard & Heriot (. J. A. Gendron). | 
Des Forges & Lindsay (Drummond Coal Co.) 
St. Edward & Heriot (E. Pinard). | 
St. John & Lindsay (H. Gosselin).
Drummondville Cotton Company.
End of Lindsay St. (J. C. Duchesne).

Q

fi

q 
ia

h.
fi

li

P

If yon happén to be too far from thé alarm box and you hâve the phone in your house,r<c 
the number of nearest box; if, however, you do not hear the fire siren, phone to. the staliit

General Instructions
1.—If a fire breaks out in the neighbourhood, run tô

1 the nearest box.
2 .—When there is a fire at night, look for the réd 

light on thè posts,
3,—Wait at the box for the firemen so as .to show 

them whete the fire is.
4 .—If you dô not hear the siren alarm, go to the 

nearest o.ther box and give a second alarm.
5 .—Pull down thé lever in.a continuons move, theri 

let it go.

li:

6 .—The alarm, if necessary, will te| 
peâted by phone to the Centra)! g

7 .—Thé fire station bell will riing thefl 
where the firemen are called. |

8 .—After each fire the siren will
fire is out. k

9.—The attendants at the fire station< 
works will see to itt to ad vise 
the repairs of the syâtein, as soonJ 
the bells do not ring regularly eVJ j

Précautions to Take
•1.—Ring alarm only in case of fire.
2 .—Do not riing alarm for a fire you see at a distance.
3 .—Never apen an alarm box and do not touch it

W

unless in case of fire.
4.—Be sure that the box is well cio-; 

leave.

Ail person pulling in a false alarm will be séverely dealt with. The Corporation w* 
the disclosure of the guilty parties. For other informations see the alarm System repaireu] 
Drummondville, Jan. 23 1929. ’ ' _ ‘ •  BY ORDER

11 Does Not Matter What You Need — IfWe Sell It Corne To Us And Save $$$$$$$$$$$ 
Town — À Real Genuine Sale In The “St ore With A' Heart”

Our Sale Is The Talk 01 *

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS S. GREENSPON & SON . THE LAST STORE DOWN TOWN^g 
NOT THE LEAST I

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR THE FORD AUTO 
IN DRUMMONDVILLE AND DISTRICT IS NOW R. Arthur PINAR

9
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